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   At the end of the 20th century, the financial crisis had a significant impact on 
Indonesian: the Suharto regime collapsed during the crisis, Indonesia has entered a 
new process of political democratization. This period is also coming with the social 
and political problems and contradictions. The rise of Radical Islamic forces in 
Post-Suharto's era in Indonesia is an important manifestation of these contradictions. 
There are two main manifestations of the rise of Islamic radicalism: political Islam 
and terrorism Islam. Although the two forms of Islamic radicalism are different, they 
have the same target area in the pursuit of Islamization in Indonesia. This article first 
discusses the radical Islamic forces in history in Indonesia—the world's largest 
Muslim countries. Before the founding of The Republic of Indonesia, some areas 
have shown a strong political tendency in Indonesia's history. This article talks about 
the Pederi Movement and the war in Aceh as the entry point for Islamic radicalism in 
Indonesia, and further discusses the political Islamic movement before and after the 
founding of The Republic of Indonesia. After reviewing the Islamic policy in the 
period of Suharto, it mainly discusses the reasons of the rise of Islamic radicalism in 
Post-Suharto's era from three aspects: the factors within Islam, the Indonesian 
political and social contradictions, and international Islamic Revival Movement. In 
the third part of this paper, it mainly analysise the influence of the radical Islam from 
three parts: political development in Indonesia, Indonesian social and cultural, as 
well as area-regional security in Southeast Asia. As a conclusion, this article attempts 
to predict the Islamic trend from the analysis above in Indonesia. 
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进伊斯兰教派》（《东南纵横》，2002 年 3 月）、汤平山的《苏哈托垮台对印尼政
局的影响》（《当代亚太》，1998 年 8 期）、孙志远的《伊斯兰教复兴浪潮冲击印
尼》（《东南亚研究》，1994 年 2 期）、吴杰伟的《属灵的冲突来自属物的冲突—
—东南亚宗教冲突初探》（《东南亚研究》，2003 年第 1 期）、韦红的《印尼宗教
冲突的前因后果》（《东南亚研究》，2000 年 4 期）、庄礼伟《印度尼西亚社会转





题的《印度尼西亚伊斯兰主义的走向》（日本平凡社， 2004 年 8 月）首先从原
因上解析了印尼的暴力冲突，进一步概括了印尼目前比较激进的伊斯兰组织，之
后作者较详细的区分了印尼各伊斯兰教派及其政治理想以及对印尼政治的影响，
由此引申出伊斯兰与印尼民族问题的关系及发展出路；London School of 
Economic 出版的《Politics in Aisa》系列丛书之《State Terrorism and Political Identity 
in Indonesia》由 Ariel Heryanto 所著，该书主要从印尼社会的政治认同出发来论































民主转变和政治发展》（《南洋资料译丛》，2005 年 4 期），本文分析印度尼西亚
实行民主政体与宪法改革的可能性及其可能面临的挑战；Sukidi Mulyadi：
《Violence under the Banner of Religion：The Case of Laskar Jihad and Laskar 
Kristus》，（Studia Islamika， Vol. 10， No. 2， 2003），该文章首先对印尼历史
上伊斯兰激进主义事件进行回顾，然后论述了当代印尼伊斯兰激进主义的社会政
治背景， 后以“Laskar Jihad”为例详细论述了圣战民兵组织这一激进伊斯兰组




Martin van Bruinessen 对这个问题给予了相当多的关注：论文《Islamic state or state 
Islamic? Fifty years of state-islam relations in indonesia》主要论述了印尼 50 年来伊
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